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THE EDITOR'S BANQUET. self greater credit and honor than PARADLKG BROADWAY. DEATH OF LIEU TENANT-COLONE- Lshe did herself on this occasion.
BOG ART.After the banquet had been fully

THK MAGNIKICKST SPREAD COM- -

worthy of his highest powers, and
presented Woman as the choicest
of all creation. With rare felicity,
he touched on the influence cf
woman and gave some examples
of how they had turned the course
of empires, and exert ed potent in

5 ' - V Faying rwra m v t .

KeadlE notices 10 ceau a line
t'pKrial agreements (or lart r contract.

The Game at Lynch burg.
Ltscheit.o, Va., April 2S.-Sp- ecial

Ihe game here today resul-
ted as follows:

The University of Virginia five;
University of North Carolina two;
Batteries fcr Virginia. Hume and
Marshall, for North Carolina, Stev-
ens and Oldham.

He Expired at New Berne Aboutenjoyed Dr. John S. Long, who
presided as master of toasts, in a inn- - tniruKJlKU FURCHSOK THK7SS,Y TO THK PRESS.

NATIONS OF THK WORJLD.
O'cIook Yesterday Morula.

New Bekne, N. C, April 2$.few handsome remarks, relative toDoctors'
Bills Special. The law having been exthe Press Association, the influence,

the work the editors had on theGiven by the Citizens of New Berne fluences on the destiny of nations. a spectacle In the Streets of New York ecuted, orders were given las even-

ing for the troops to move on theWe cannot refrain from referring to
1 v m 1 v lesieraay Whlcn Was As Grand inBOTANIC $ST3 SB

material interests and welfare of the
people, spoke of the great pleasure
it afforded the citizens of New

Its Way as the Naval Review. early mornings train, but before
the troops had stirred the life of

ne pleasing enect 01 nis allusion to
he fact that Napoleon, when faithful
o Josephine was successful and hap

bKBiBIOOD balm

In a Hall of Softly Brilliant Light
and Superb Beauty Eloquent Ite-tpons- es

to Commercial and Patriotic
Toays.

The banquet given by the citi

1 TMC GREAT REMEDY
Berne to show their appreciation
of their editorial services and ad-
miration for their devotion to

By Southern Associated Press.
Lieutenant-Colone- l D. N. Bogait,
who had been thrown from his horse
the previous afternoon, had become

.

py, but after ne nad freed himself
from her influence went on to disas-
ter. His discription of the inflence of

JNew York, April 28. A dense, ; IJIll nin! the !'l)'.. , . HTl'i IH'VIT f'lll.S tO
iv Ami ix riimucutly

i' LLCERS. ECZEMA.
0 fog hung like a pall over the river extinct, and his soul had taken its

flight jut as the morning dawned.women in their homes of the wife.
zens of New Berne to the members
of the Press was ideally perfect and and city this morning. At 8 o'clockof the mother upon the husbandsPIMPLES, ERUPTIOi-S- ,

rf I ATIVU. FI'TtKAMNO pnil
luvitrmbly iin'H tli niififw-iis- h if niv

r buUlc, S Wtlca fur j. tor
the sun was visible breaking throughrealistically delightful. It was an

His devoted wife and eldest daugh-
ter, in company with Dr. David T.
Tayloe, of Washington, arrived

and sons, was at once beautifully
conceived and brilliantly delivered. the mist, but it was half an hourentertainment which, in no particu-

lar, could have been excelled. In later before the hulls of the war ves shortly after his death, and today
accompanied his remains to hisj f fit rfttt m omi is m l rvzizr.

7 't,yLcc3 L'iLM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

His remarks were tasteful and or-

nate, and his style of oratory pol-
ished and char miner, and at his

A n iXER ACYOIST.
The University of Virginia beat

the Ui-iversit- of North Caro'in by
a score of 5 to 2 in cne of the most
beautiful games ever played here.
Stephens and Oldham were tbe bat-
tery for North Carolina, and Mc-Gui- re,

Hume and Marshall for Vir-
ginia. The pitching of Stephensfor North Carolina was the feature
of the game.

Summary: North Carolina earned
runs, 25; two base hit, De vine;
three bae hits, Gray; total cf sin-
gle hits, S; stolen bases, 4; baa ci
balls, Stephens, 1; e truck out by
Stephens, 11.

Virginia earned runs, 2; base bite,
i ; stolen bases, i ; bae ou balls,
McGuire, 2; Hume, 2; struck out
by McGuire, 3; Hume. 1. Attend

sels were visible from the shore.
home. The trip was a sad one. and

the State, and that in recognition
of their merit had tendered them
this banquet; and it was his pleas-
ure to give the first toast Our
guests, the North Carolina Press
Association, to which Mr. E. E. Hil-liar- d,

of Scotland Neck, would re-

spond.
Mr.Hilliard spoke in his usual hand-

some manner, and dwelt in terms of
high compliment on the people of
New Berne on their sterling sons
and refined, cultivated and beautiful
ladies; on the enterprise of her busi-
ness men, their broad views, liberal
policy and patriotism. Gratefully

Then the fog lifted and with bright
deed, to equal it would be a stu-

pendous undertaking for any town
or city; for the combined taste and

close he received warm applause
and congratulation.TffllD RETREAT skies overhead and a warmer atmos-

phere than yesterday, the blue
the strictest order was observed by
the troop3. A wave of sadness had
passed over them, and silently and
sorrowfully they bid adieu to the

Thus ended the banquet, theculture which characterize the mag
memory of which will long be jacKets ana marines irom our own

ships and foreign vessels landednificent-hearte- d and hospitable peo-

ple of historic and classic New
cherished by the members of the
Press Association, who enjoyed it and marched to the place of ren

dezvous. .

City of Elms.
Mr D. N. Bogart settled in Wash-

ington soon after the war, iu whichnut of Delicacies. Berne, are found in few, if any bo thoroughly at all points.Dal11 Remarkable as was the gatheringother places on this globe. The
of foreign men of-war- in our harbor.., t.rt' ! saloon of Mr. Gha. Eretsch,
to participate in the naval review,

gentlemen of the city exacted lib-
eral tribute from the illimitable re
sources of the fertile farms, gar

ance, l.Ooi). Umpire, Leftwuh.
acknowledging the recognition
which had been given to the Press
Association he entered on a brief ac

r'iiyettevllle still more remarkable was the spec
dens, geme preserves and splendid tacle presented today of uniformed

forces, foreign nations armed andf w clc he most popular resorts In count of the organization, its pur-
poses and the objects it had at heart.rivers of the vicinity to supply the.... q t ha thrf ppHnrn rirocrrpsspR accoutred as for battle in our streets." "''. t .. 11 itii.t pnh fr.l tVia ot1 gtiAA

he had served as one of the young-
est soldiers. He was a gentleman
of the most exemplary character,
and beloved by all with whom he
was thrown in contact Modest and
retiring, he often times failed to
occupy the positions his talents de-

served. For quite a number of years
he ha3 been Lieutenant-Colone- l
of the First Regiment N. C. State
Guard, and had endeared himself
to all hia comrades in arms. Col.

He closed in an outburst of elotables, while the ladies of New
Berne, who are iustly famed forf' ... v.illulluj Tn uii1'lnT (o tViri

Mrs Cleveland Returns to Washington.
By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, D. C, April 28.
Misinformation as to Mrs. Cleve-
land's programme at New York is
responsible for the report that she
was taken ill during the naval re-
view yesterday and was compelled
to return to Washington. She came
back in the best of spirits, and this
morning is in her usual good health.
It was her intention to return to the

Not since the British evacuated New Wlirn lul-- f j.v., i.,
Wlit-- n Utnkl 'In!, M .

tft"i "
quence on the upbuilding of the

their elegant culture and accomBAKERY York has such an occurrence been
witnessed here, and in no country

State, which received hearty ap
plause.plisbed taste, as well as beauty of

person, directed their unreserved but ours is such an occurrence posr:e the -- t cr.feea, pien. &c, can bf
.1 fine, randle!", Iruit8 and Dr. Lone then announced the

efforts to the arrangement and deciu prolusion. next toast New Berne. Its com sible. With muskets at their
shoulders and small arms by theiroration of the banquet hall. This mercial and industrial enterprises, Wood having left camp on Wednes

was their expression of welcome to to which Mr. T. A. Green, of New hotel after the review and then I siaes tbe foreigners invaded our
drive to the station and take the 5 ) soil today and marched down Amer- - day Col. Bogart was in command of

his regiment and in the pir&deBerne, responded. o'clock train for Washington. Osv-lica- 's greatest street Broadway
-- KKCKIVKD-

pvill, 1893,
the Press Association. Their wel-
come was thus harmoniously beau-
tiful and graceful; and while
many members of the State press

Grim, fierce looking Russians,
Mr. ureen aeiiverea a very

thoughtful and interesting address

'I lie I'upulHtloii .r Halrlsh.
Is alxnit fifteen thousand, nnd e would
eay at least one half ar- - troubled with
some affection of the thnHt and lunps,
as those complaints are, according to
statistics, more numerous than others.
VYe would advise all our readers not to
neglect the opportunity to call on their

ing to the postponement of the re-
view she was obliged to harry toon the industries of New Berne sturdy Britons, ruddy-face- d Ger-

mans, trim, quick-movin- g Frencha 11 - the train without returning to thepossess the talent or nuent and As we hope to print it in full here men and dark-visage- d Italianshotel,happy expression in language, none after we will only say now that it marched in file after file withso far have been able to give ade was no less instructive than inter
Russian Diamonds for the World's F$lr.esting, and that the presentation he

aruggisi ana get a tattle l Kemps
Ba'sara for the throat and lungs. Trial
size free. Large ixtttle &0 cent- - snd 81.
8nld by hM dnitj(ritji

yesterday he was at his post of
duty when his summona came.
Faithful in all things true as man
could be he leaves as a priceless
heritage to hisloved one a record
unblemished, untarnished by con-
tact with the world, and his ex-

ample as the courteous, chivalrous,
Christian gentleman, will long be
held up to the members of the First
Regiment as worthy of emulation.
"Nor wreck nor change nor winter's

blight,
Nor time's retno seless doom

their own officers command-
ing and with their own bands
playing airs that they love best.

.T J1 1 4

was able to make must have been Baltimore, April 27. The Danish
Poxes TLOKIDA Oranges.

quate expression to the boundless
admiration and appreciation they
have for the welcoming work of the
ladies.

The banquet was spread in the
large and lofty Y. M, C. A. audito- -

steamer Gorm, containing the Rus-
sian exhibit for the World's Fair in

very gratifying to the citizens of
New Berne, as it was to their guests
on the occasion.

nui tney were our captives, kjut
marines and blue jackets preceded
them, and our National Guardsmen2,338 cases, arrived here yesterdayt

As a tree llourishes in proj-oriio- to
the richness of the soil, to the human
body thrives in accordance with the
quality of hi blood. Hence the neces

The neat toaet was: Journalism. from Libau by way of Shields, Eng followed in their rear. Arts of peaceWetrtse nft placed tn store T5bcxos fine rium and gymnasium, at one end of the Great News-gathere- r. land. She left Libau, March 31. had superseded the strategy of warwhich and the otherI is a stasre at I hio tooq honmlw rnannndoH tr sity of keeping the vital lluid rich andThe captain of the steamer stated and the armed forces of nine ,na Can dim one ray of holy lightthat the value of his cargo was 1,- - 1Mr. Thad R. Manning, of Hender tions marcned in our streets as pure with Ayer'a Sarsnparilla, the best
blood medicine you can find.lh".t gilds your glorious tombROM ORANGES son, interspersed with that dry 000,000 and that among the articles

though our country and theirs were T.

end a gallery. The arrangement of
the tables was an artistic piece of
work. While there were at least
fifteen tables which intercepted and
crossed each other all through

are eleven packages from the imwit which gives such piquancy to oe and they and we were brothers. The News and Observer extendsbox. perial government, which were in The parade started from the corner its kindest sympathy to the bereavedsured for 4t0,000 rubies, or about The Marked Success
m

of Fifth Avenue and r orty-secon- d

family.

Mr. Manning's productions. His re-

marks could not fail to please
his attentive audience. He
mentioned in happy style all
the great feats of obtaining news

at 10:57. Gov. Flower and Gen.the hall, there were few seats which
did not command a full view of the

$231,000. There are seven boxes of
diamonds from the Ural mountains of Scott's Emulsion in consumn- -

-J- .olV PRICES.

J,R, FERRALL & CO..
--G ROCERS

Ninety Were Killed. ItofHorace Porter rode at the head of
the line. They were followed byand other districts in the Russian

empire. The exhibit also includes By Southern Associated Press
which the newspapers have accom hereditary disease is due rj its

powerful food properties.
details from the United States army Guthrie, O. T., April 28. The

plished and then with charming valuable pieces of Russian statuary, and Engineer Uorps. Then camer I - total number of persons who metpaintings andhumor delineated the course of otner specimens 01Ui fAYKTTEVILLE ST.

auditorium; and there was no seat
that did not command a large 7iew.
Overhead decorations were of multi-
colored banners, streamers and flags
so profusely bestowed as to almost
obscure the ceiling from view, and
so draped and blended as to pro-
duce a moving kaileidoscopic effect.

Scott's Emulsionthe admirals in carriages. The for-

eigners were escorted by the officersthe fine arts. their death in Tuesday night's
storm now reaches ninety, and the

of our own navy. Following the
journalistic business as some of the
editors experienced it.

Dr. Long then called on Gen. C. A.
Battle of the New Berne Journal to

ELY'S CatarrH injured number about two hundred
and fifty, about ten per cent ofcarriages came the United States rapidly creates healthy tl sli

proper weight. Hereditary
The President takes Fiench Leave.

By Southern Associated Press. sailors and marines. These were
followed by sailors of visiting fleets taints develop only when the

system becomes weakened.
them being fatally injured. One
of the greatest scenes of desolation
in the devasted district is at the

New York, April 28. The PresiClrnnnpa thp
resond to the toast An Intellegent
and Patriotic Press the main-

spring of Public Enterprise.
and marines of Great Britain and

The decorative work on the
tables was of flowers gorge-
ous and choice roses and
rich evergreens, grown on the

NaHl IHaffCsf P(.D IN Holland. After the foreigners came Nothiwj in the leorld
dent reached City Hall at 11 o'clock
for the purpose of reviewing the
parade, which was expected to

Allay . nin andJfOfc The laurels which Gen. Battle home of John Mullenix in Payne
county. A large houe, barns andthe National Guard of New York.WfffEVERftInflammation.

many beautiful lawns and floral gar won on many, a nam iougnt neia
dens of the city, in glorious bloom. aaa to the esteem and respect which reach. thal Poinfc .Bhortlv after 11

li the Sores. I. .

The centre piece, in front of the seat bis Wihl n und unerring iudi? 0 clock- - ine nead of the P"ces- - Annual Field Day at Wake Forest.
Wake Forest, N. C, April 28. -

other buildings are completely
gone, and the farm stripped of every
vestige of fence, crops and orchards.
Mr. Mullenix is fatally injured.

to. naot. mooter wan n. mmfirh t 1 v,; t sion had not reached there, how- -

of medicine luis turn I

so successful iu dis
cases that are most

menacing to life. J'hy- - j

sicia vs ci'cry?'hcrc
prescribe it.

P.Mtorc". th
bfiiv of Tmte

and Smell. Special. The annual field day exa .,4. -,- .4. au u ever, up to xi:ou, wnen tne rresi- -
pyramid of choice cut roses, bril ercises under the auspices of the just given birthdent was compiled to leave m orState. He made a capital speech, College Athletic Association wereliant but restful and tender in hue,
crowned by a cluster of large calla

Mrs. Mullenix had
to a child and
ried a mile

she was car- -der to catch his train. He wasRIHE CURE.HAY-FEY- E

forciblv delivered, which received witnessed by hundreds of peopledriven to Courtlandt street ferry,lilies. On each end of every table and lay all
soaked ground.night on rainthence to Jersey City, where he left Prftiarffcl by Scott A Rownp. N Y. All ig v-t.- .and the participants showed the

effect of good and practical training.there was a large floral cluster of
many encomiumB. His complimen-
tary reference to the Press of North
Carolina gave much gratification to
the other editors.

She is alive but will die. Heron the Pennsylvania Railroad for

Arartlcle Is t f illed In each nostril and
It urt-"ahle- . Price 50 cents at Dngglsts;
bjEs'.i. rewlstfr fiOcts.

ELY BRLTH SKS. 56 Warren St.,
New York.

0

Ice! Ice! Ice!
Chicago. ine result oi the contests were:

IVmdred yard dash, A. M. Yates,
native roses and flowers, the pret-
tiest and sweetest on earth, differing
in beauty from the Qaeen piece only
as they differed in dimensions.

mother, Mrs. Oliver, and her brother,
Davis Oliver, were both killed, as
was her ten-year-o- ld son. The babe

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALSten and one-fift- h seconds. StandingThe next toast Journalism, the
Friend of the Public School and the high jump, R. T. Daniel, four feet

Covers were laid for about one hun- - Nursing Mother of Education, was five inches. Pole vault, J. J. Young,
eight feet three inches. Mile walk,dred guests, and by each cover was happily responded to by Mr. J. A

Offers of Gold.

By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, April 27. Offers of

gold in exchange for legal tender
notes still being received at the
treasury, quite a number came in

that had just arrived in the world,
however, survived its rough re-

ception and bids fair to live.
Over $10,000 has already been

subscribed as a relief fund to aid

a delicate button-hol- e bouquet con Roberson, of the Durham Sun,
whose wit and humor enlivened the

J. Y. Mangum, eight minutes and
fifty-fiv- e seconds. Hop, step andveying the compliments of the

donors.

Pre Hytfmlc Ice. no bad taste, no
tic cf absolutely pure, 40c.
Wl'd rounds f'el'verei.

K l per l.ooo pounds at Factory.

Family Trtitle.
-- 10 five pound tickets for $ 5.C 0.

I C, & A, 6, S,subject and gave it a pleasing turn jump in, P. Davis, thirty-eigh- t feet the survivors and to bury the dead,that was greatly enjoyed by all who today. During the week offers were
heard it received and accepted from San and the amount will be doubled beThe illumination of the hall was

bright, but delicioualy soft This fore tomorrow.5 00. Mr. Charles A. Thomas, of New Francisco, Roanoke, V a., 1'ittsburg,effect was produced by a combi5 CO,
5.00.

twenty
23 fifty ' nation of gas jets, electric incandes- - Berne, responded to the toast The Washington, D. C, St. Louis, Bos

Appointed Receiver.
By Southern Associated Press.

seven inches. Running high jump,
L. E. Davis, five feet and one-hal- f

inch. Running broad jump, J. E.
Yates, eighteen feet four inches.
Mile run, J. C. Freeman, six minutes
and thirty-tw- o seconds. Standing
broad jump, C. B. Paul, nine feet
five inches. Throwing base-bal- l,

D. R. Britton, ninety-si- x feet six
inches. Four forty dash, A. M.

ton, Norfolk, Va., Columbus, Ga,
Baltimore and Cumberland, Md.,
Philadelphia and New Orleans.

italic Plate
cents and numerous large piano Tress; The Repository 01 History,
lamps over which were shades of Mr. Thomas is an elegant speaker,
various softening colors. The re- - a finished orator, and his effort on

Ice M'fg Co, Toledo, April 28. Judge Rick, of

10c WORTH 25c.
Household Ammonia full 16 or. bottle.

10c worth 15c
Patras (.leaned Currant".

10c worth 20c
California Raising.

the United States Court has ap
pointed Wellington R Burt receiver
of the Toledo and Ann Arbor and

flections of the rays of light this occasion was no less admirably
from these lamps, combined with the conceived than happily delivered,
rava from the stronger lights on In words of fervid eloquence he

Tf-rm- s Strictly Cash.
N E -- W '111 deliver Tee on 17th.

HENRY PERRY.
Manasrer and Superintendent.

A Serious Panic.
By Southern associated Press. North Michigan Railroad.

the multi-colore- d canopy above, sketched the uses in the press in this Wilkesbaeee, Pa., April 27. Last
-- 8c worth ICc

California Dried Grapes,Yates, six and four-fift- h seconds
caused a general effect Something to Remember,of inde- - connection, and spoke of the neces- - night during an entertainment at Throwing hammer, R. O. Fry, sixty be 2-l- for 1 c.
scribable softness and beauty, sity of preserving the history of our the M. E. Church at Fairview a ter- - if you're a weak or ailing woman: thatnine leet seven inches. Hundred
Added to all this was the additional there s only one medicine so sure to help

15c worth 20c
JNorth Carolina Sun Iried PeacLes.

lift INSURANCE AGENTS,

t"Mrtyto make contracts, are Invited
wamimicate with J. S. Cole, Jr.,
V7U fr the Caroilnas and Georgia

HoiiiH Life Insurance Company of
Portland Brooklyn.

people and the story of their patriot- - rible panic was caused by the ex-is- m,

plosion of a mixture of powder used
yard dash, second class, W. Dur-

ham, ten minutes and three-fifth- s you tnat it can De guaranteed, its ur.
12jc worth 1; c

seconds. Tumbling, W. Durham. Pierce s Favorite Prescription. In
building up over-worke- d, feeble, delicate

and superior charm of the presence
of New Berne's ladies who occupied
seats on the stage at one end of the
hall and in the gallery at the other

Capt. Ashe responded to the next for colored light in a tableau. Men,
toaut The Press, the Defender of women and children made a mad
the Liberties of the People. rush for the doors and trampled on

Relay race half mile, won by the women, or in any "female complaint or
weakness, if it ever fails to benefit orsenior class, best time one minuteTHE The next.toast was The Literature one another in the wild rush to and fifty-on- e seconds. Clown medal cure you have your money hack It'send. At the beginning of the ban-

quet, the seats opposite covers werekaaoiri i!ne of Journalism, and Mr. Henry A. escape. No one was killed outright, Amos Settle Dockery. Medals werecompany and one or tne
!;-- t in the world Ratio of assets to

occupied by men exclusively; but a London, of Pittsboro, responded to it but some wre so seriously injured presented by W. O. Riddick, presi
an invigorating, restorative tonic, a
soothing and strengthening nervine, and
a safe and certain remedy for woman's
ills and ailmen-s- . It regulates and pro

nnmVior of fbA orfint.lfimftn friends in his usual handsome style. Hiio

Fancy Evaporated Apples.
20c worth 2fc

California Evaporated PeathtsPear
and Nectarines.

POTTED MEATS
20c worth 25c

Potted Ham and Tongue Jdb Tins.
2.5c worth 35c

Potted Turkey and thicken b Tin
15e. WORTH 20c.

California Honey Dew Prunes,
Eating or Cooking.

dent of the Athletic Association.they will probably die.Home was organized In 1860, and
ilu k'11 M 'ara oul, has only recently. .wl to tnter the South Atlantic States. of two young ladies, who were dis- - quently he presented the literary

motes all the proper functions, improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels

The New irork Banks.
By Southern Associated Press.

New York, April 28. The Even
Surplus $1, 528,9GG.54:.

covered in the galaxy of grace side oi journalism, ana ma uayyy
and beauty in the balcony, effort won much applause.
Misses Emma Katie Jones and Hon. F. M. Simmons responded

ing Sun says: It was learned this

Cleveland Gets a Bump.
By Southern Associated Press.

New York, April 28. The Evening
Sun says the President met with a

slight accident as he started out
this morning. As he was getting

aches and pains, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

Nothing else can be as cheap. With
this, you pay only for the good you get.

Kathleen Brvan, bv persistent to the toast l'he Uld worth state,Growth Last 5 Yearsfill morning on good authority that at
last evening's meeting of Secretary

and the sentiment couched in the
words of New Berne's peerless son,
Judge Gaston Carolina, Carolina,

appeals and pleadings finally in-

duced them to consent to come
down and occupy seats on the ban

35c WORTH 50c.
Elegant Line Hand Made.

Cream Ron Rons.
Carlisle with the New York bank

in a carriage he struck his forehead Simplicity of character is the
result of profound thoughts.presidents he was assured of theirquet floor. The banquet thus being Heaven's Blessings attend her. fb rtnnr and fVift slrin was

willingness to come to the assistMr. Simmons is a gracefull speaker, I , . , . . --
Q Wo1graced by the participation of la-

dies, left nothing conceivable to be ance of the government wheneverand in a speech of power he por Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

3J Mel of the HOME and broad and
jr both as to Urms and conditions,

' t'mtain all the advantages and options' J',Hrn insurance contracts.
S. U.)LK. JR , Gen. Agent,

r Main office Columbia, S. C.

John W. Evans,
fixed the wound and the party ' was

in his opinion more erold was AdminMrator's Xolire.The Best Salve in the world for cuts,delayed ten minutes. needed by the treasury. The termstrayed the increasing resources of
our State. He said that when a boy
he had imbibed the idea that North

wished for.
The menu did not appear on the

toast cards, it apparently being re- - bruises, lores, ulcers' salt rheum, fever
on which gold is to be furnished Having taken Mit ' r mlmit :?:rn.sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, I.on ttj eeuteof tte late Mrs. A. A. rry. ua

le to give notice to all x!ib,uB hrtm claimswere left open. It was also agreedRfirved for the deliehtful surprise it Carolina was a very poor State; but Prince Kdward Island Storm Swept
By Southern Associated Press. corns and all kinds eruptions, and posi

agaiLfciire aeceoei.t v j rriii them vir.ecnby all present that the uneasiness tively cures piles, or no pay required. oi berore April 11 1W; all Ujcaused. It included the following
courses: Halifax, N. S-- , April 2 8. A ter- - based upon the intrenchment upon saia decedeiit will n.ake in.nr. lam vayni-ii- t v

MANUFACTURER OF

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES,

me. A.MtKtW IMLrific storm swept over Prince Ed-- the 1100.000.000 gold reserve fund
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded Price 25 cents
per box. For eale by John Y UacRae

that he had Jong since realized tnat
she was richer in resources than
many of her sister Commonwealths,
and had a future before her of un-

bounded prosperity and capabilities
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